
THE ANNUAL GUT HEALTH SURVEY 2022
Our annual survey reveals the symptoms affecting those suffering from poor gut health,

and the impact on their mental health and daily lives.

Online survey of 811 people in the UK during September 2022. Nationally representative.
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Bloating

Difficulty sleeping or insomnia

Weight gain

Constipation

Low moods & anxiety

Muscle aches

Common symptoms of poor gut health

Fatigue

Diarrhoea

Acid reflux
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Excessive wind & gas
50%

Top reported symptoms
There were more than 20 symptoms

of poor gut health reported.

What does poor gut health impact?
Of those with gut health issues 75% reported
struggling with energy. Less than 3% reported
their gut health having no impact on their life.

People whose bloating
worsens with stress
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Energy

Stress & anxiety

Sleep

Focus & concentration

Skin health

Weight
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Mood
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Restricted in going about daily life

Avoiding social contact / not wanting to go out

Mild depression

Not wanting to work

Feeling incapable

Severe depression
6%

Fed up
56%

How it makes people feel
Poor gut health massively impacts people’s

lives, with 44% restricting how they go about
their daily life. For those with IBS this

number increases to 62%.

Stress and anxiety makes gut health worse,
but it can also cause more stress and anxiety.
Over half of respondents reported that their 

gut health is linked to stress.

Gut health impacts Mental impact of poor gut health

Bloating

40-49 is the most reported age
range that bloating starts.
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Refined bread

Alcohol

Dairy such as milk

Fizzy drinks

Biscuits 

Beans

Onions

Foods with sweeteners

Coffee
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Brussel sprouts

Cereals

Cabbage

Processed meats
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16%

Cheese
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Not effective Very effectiveEffective Within a week 
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1-2 weeks 2-3 weeks 3-4 weeks 5+ weeks 

8 out of 10 
Recommend Gut Works®  

85% enjoyed relief 
within a month

For the full report & results of our Annual Gut Health Survey 2022 please contact us at
team@drvegan.com

www.drvegan.com Based on 3000+ customer reviews

GUT WORKS®
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52%
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To feel more normal

To help lose weight

For better body confidence

To help with bloating
78%

To have more energy
68%

Food triggers of digestion issues Reasons for investing in gut health

DEBLOAT & DETOX

Effectiveness of Gut Works®

vs standard probiotics

How long does

Debloat & Detox take to work?

IBS treatments tried

Avoiding
specific

food & drink

Probiotic supplements

Medication

Digestive enzyme
supplements

Blood test
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Other supplements

3x more effective 
than standard probiotics


